
IV CLASS
SMALL

- Srnall is
the new babY bo rn
the ladybi rd all Ehe t ine

, Ehe ye11ov briShE star
Andrea Lal1y

Snall is a caE,
ny baby 's finger nail
a rubber and a thread

Amy Char 1es
Sna11 is a ball and a bst

- Sna1l is me.
Mark 0'Shaughnessy

Sna1l is a nouse,and a bee As I went by the cages
a kitten and fairies f guessed their ages

Fahad Ansari but the owl and nole

AT TIIE ZOO

one day I went to Ehe zoo.
In Lhe train.
fn ;he gate aE a greaE rate
All the animals lined uP in tsos
to see aII the people ioin in the queues.
The lion was roaring -the elephant snoring.
I kent to lhe bear
but with great care.
Then goodbye to a1l the animals.

Edel Coffey.

Sna11 is a spider
snd a shel l

Alan 0'Boyle
Small is a bee, a Eouse
and a child.

- Cliona Ryan.
Snal l is a seed
waiting to grov
Small is a bud
s tuck in the mud
Small is the mouse
and the sPider.

- Edel Coffey

Sma 11 is a ralnclrop

- falling from Ehe sky,
a ladybird quiet and shY,
a spider on the bed room wall
a b uzz ing bee far f ron ta11
a fish swimmi nB in !he sea
a humming bird Passing ne
a butterfly colourf uf

- and swee t
an ant you don't usuallY
IEEET
a she11 orl Ehe sea shore
a mou se looking for no re
a star up iII the skY
a hearE that never vi11 be

- a seed waiting to PeeP
a Eadpole in river deeP
a pebble on the ground

- a beetke naking no sound.
Jennifer 0'Higgans

Mv sister. nother' Dad and ne
picked every thin g for Ehe zoo in a bag
lfe ran to the car_ iE wasn'l very far
I hoped we would n ' r be Iate.
We stopped aE the gaEe, Parked
arId vent inside.
THE PLACE WAS HUGE

lots of places Eo hide.
LoLs of differenE aninals a! Ehe zoo
the giraffe, lhe nonkey and elephants too
The firsE cage \re went to belonged
to the snakes
the anima 1s mY s ister hates
!hey hissed and made a terrible din
I don'L knov vhy the zoo ever took thern in.
Next there were the monkeYs
they r^rere black and bro!.tn
you could hear then chattering
from a1l around.

she never I iked Ehose c r eaur es
because of !heir ferocious looking f ea ! ures
Nex t to the crocodile
if he snapped yourd run a nile.
he nade a sort of croaking sound
buE he sEayed half hidden in a soggy Eound'
Next were the ducks and Ehe seals
nicer by far than Ebe danSerous eels'
There was so much !o see'
buE Ehen Dad said if was Ewenty to tnree

Jennif er 0'Higgins
tseautiful bright clothes are nov in the shops
Skirts and dresses and all kinds of toPs
Silvery jackers and short legged trousers
ready and vaiting for all the bro\.rsers
ButEons and pins, bells and bows
It doesn't really maEter anything goes
Socks, shoes, boots and sandals too
all sorts of fashions for me and You

Jennifer 0'Higgins.

FASHIONS:


